
 

Minutes from: Monday, February 11, 2019 BOCC Board Room 

The regularly scheduled monthly meeting for the Middle Park Fair & Rodeo was called to order at 6:34 

PM by the President Janet Engel. 

Fair Board Members Present: Janet Engel, Carol Culbreath, Dakota Docheff, Holly Hester, Bree 

Thoma and Tara Sharp.  

Others in Attendance: Travis Hoesli, Chris Murphy, Tish Linke, Kim Cameron, Cindy Halley, Christy 

Horn, and Hunter Horn.  

Approval of Agenda: Carol Culbreath approved the Agenda, and Bree Seconded. AGENDA 

APPROVED. 

Approval of Minutes:  Carol made a motion to approve the minutes, with a second from Bree, and all 

were in favor. MINUTES APPROVED. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: Currently we have $41,542.00 in the operating account. Expenditures of $311.00. 

$150-Janet Engle (Website Subscription), $56- USPS (PO Box Renewal), and $125.00- Triple V 

Designs (Poker Run Posters). Holly made a motion to approve the expenditures, and Tara seconded it. 

MOTION PASSED, EXPENDITURES APPROVED.  

Public Comments: Chris Murphy proposed a new event to replace the current Ranch Horse Versatility 

event. The new event would be called Super Horse. In this event the same rider and same horse compete 

in five different events for the Champion Title. Chris already had most of the leg work done, and 

explained how she would divide the event into two divisions (Youth & Adult,) taking caution to have 

safety measures in place to make the event safe and fun for all ages, and all levels of riders. She said the 

Middle Park Roping Club will sponsor the event, and asked that the board give her a $100 awards 

budget for the Champion Awards. She anticipates having a $60 entry fee, that will pay out $50 and $10 

would be the office/stock fee. 

The Open Horse Show, Jr Rodeo, and Queen’s Barrel Race will receive new payouts of 80% in all 

events. The price of the Junior Rodeo stock contract was brought up at this time, and it was decided that 

the jr bulls and steer riding events could be eliminated from the Jr. Rodeo as there is not enough 

participants to cover the added expense.    

CSU Extension Update: Travis reported that enrollment is almost complete. Currently there are 130 

members total not including the Summit County kids. The numbers look good this year, and there might 

be a couple late enrollments come in up through April, to boost the numbers up to the 145-150 range. 

Beef weigh-in went well, and there are officially 10 steers for fair.  

 

Old Business 

Poker Run: The annual Poker Run is scheduled for March 17, 2019. Posters have been made, and need 

to be dispersed around towns.  



Monster Truck Committee: The event needs to be finalized in writing by next meeting. Dakota is 

working on finding a commitment for dirt work. She has found some options, but county liability seems 

to be a big concern with all of the local contractors. She will work on the possibility of paying a 

company, and see if we get a better response.  

Concert Committee Report: The headliner has confirmed our event, if Friday night is the night. This 

lead into discussion on the final schedule. After some swapping, and adding we agreed on a final 

schedule. Dakota made a motion to approve the new schedule, Bree seconded. MOTION PASSED  

Midway Acts: After working on the midway entertainment during the workshop in January, Janet 

received a final bid for the midway entertainment. It came in a little higher than anticipated. So we 

reduced the hours, and will ask for one more bid before finalizing.  

Pioneers/Citizens: In the workshop the following names were recommended for Pioneers – Lois Lynch 

and Drowsy Water Ranch, along with Citizens – Lurline Curran, Caroline Smith and Penny Hamilton. 

The board approved these recommendations, and Carol will get the list to Larry Banman for completion.   

New Business 

Resignation: Janet read aloud to the board a resignation letter from Angel DeCicco. She will no longer 

be fulfilling her duties, and it was recommended that an application be sent to Christy Horn to fill the 

vacancy.  

World War I Memorial: A collaboration of displays and presentations will be put in the Exhibit Hall 

during the 2019 fair to celebrate the 100
th

 Year of World War I.  

Color Guard: An application has been sent to the Color Guard to perform during the 2019 CPRA 

Rodeo. We are waiting to hear back from them, but are hopeful they can fit us into their schedule.  

Miller Rodeo: Janet tabled the approval for the Jr Rodeo contract for next meeting, as it will need to be 

amended to eliminate jr bulls and steer riding, before being approved.  

Holly made a motion to approve Miller Rodeo for the 2019 CPRA Rodeo for $6,500.00, Tara second. 

MOTION PASSED 

Randy Lewis: A contract was approved for Randy Lewis to announce at the following events: Horse 

Races & Calcutta, Junior Livestock Sale, Mini Broncs & Wild Pony, CPRA Rodeo.  

Street Dance: Chris Murphy will work on getting a DJ for a Street Dance on Saturday night after the 

Junior Livestock Sale. Tara will work on getting the beer garden approved for Saturday night until 10:30 

PM.  

Church Service: Tara will contact Dennis Carpenter, and confirm the Cowboy Church event for the 

schedule.  

4-H Horse Rule Change: The proposed new rule reads as follows, “In order to show in regular riding 

events at fair, a member must pass the Level One test of the Colorado Horse Levels Testing Program. If 

a member is unable or unwilling to pass the Level One test, he/she may take and pass the Safety Test 

and participate in the walk/trot category. Beginning in 2019, a member must pass the Level Two test in 

order to compete in speed events at fair.”  

After much discussion it was decided to omit the last sentence, and the new rule was approved.  

Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 8:29 PM, by a motion made by Carol, and Bree Seconded. 

MEETING ADJOURNED.  


